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The President is a true Democrat
io Pharaoh. The vlcctiont, at was
the case of the miracles of Moses,
merely harrlrn his free trade incliaa
tions.

The Democrats who are so conf-
ident the Republicans will not touch
the Wilson-Gorma- monstrosity are
like boys whistling as they pass a
graveyard. Their courage is ebbing
fast.

Since the 5(h insi. there don't
seem to he so much worry about the
third teim proposition, and some of
Crover's old political foes are per-

fectly satisfied to let biro make the

Getting ready for Congress on the
part of the Administration means
shifting all sorts of ugly questions on
to the Republicans. But tbey are
ready for them. They have the con-

fidence of the people.

Edmunds stales the
truth bluntly when he says that "the
trouble with us bdu our foreign pol-

icy is that we stand still while our
competitors are at work"; but we will

'get a move on us in that respect as
soon we unload the present

The anxiety on the part of Demo-
cratic leaders that the Republicans
should secure revenue for the starv-
ing Government is in exact propor-
tion to their hopes that iu so doing
the Republicans may make-- a false
step. And this is what they call

After its memorial fight agaiust
"Caesarism" when Geoeral Grant was

candidate for a third nomination,
the New York Uerald has a large
sized contract on hand in endeavor-
ing to make it all clear that it would
be perfectly right and proper for Pres-

ident Clevelaud to be given a third
term. The ponderous proviso that
cornea in here will readily suggest it-

self. Blizzard.

A story is going the rounds, evi-

dently meant to be in favor of Sena-ato- r

Brice, telling how he bad to
pawn bis watch when on his wedding
trip in order to pay his railroad fare
from New York home for himself and
bride. In connection with this inci-

dent the Franklin News is moved to
wourler how many other fellows have
siuce been obliged to pawn their
watches to keep up the expenses of
the Hon. Cal and his bride.

Senator Lodok has been telliog
our British cousins some unpalatable
truths in regard to the Monroe duo- -

triue. He says the people meao to
enforce that doctrine, and he predicts
that Congress at the coming sebsion
will pass a joint resolution to that ef-

fect. It is not probable that there is
any member of Congress who will op-

pose such a resolution. There are
some Anglomaoiacs in newspaper of-

fices who thiuk it smart to imitate
"London journals and sneeer at the

Monroe doctrine, but those men uo
more represent American opinion
than do criminals like Holmes and
Durrani represent American moral-
ity. The British public cannot too
sooo become aware of that fact. Sen-

ator Lodge has done well in unde-
ceiving tbem, so far as be has been
able to do so.

A new terror is arising io the f-

inancial situation. The bankers at
the great money centers are getting
scared at the wouderful increase of
gold productiou. South Africa is
now turning the yellow stuff out at
the rale of 1,000,000 a week, and it
is estimated that the world's produc-
tion will be pushed to 8200,000,000 a
year. Mr. Cleveland may be trusted
to take uote of ibis aud, if the Roths
childs and Wall street money-mo- n

gers so advise, may sound a uote of
warning agaiust further gold coinage.
Too much gold would hurt their bus-

iness. The following from the Mead-vill- e

Tribune is pertinent in this con-

nection :

There is an idea prevalent that the
Government has some kind of right
tu say bow much money shall be
coiued. It is held that cheap money
is to be guarded agaiust by the Gov
erumeut, but that the price of every
thing else must be regulated by sup
ply and demand. For instance, ev
ery man, woman and child may go
at raising wheat, though it is certain
that it will produce cheap wheat; or
they may all go to raising sheep,
which is certain to make cheap wool.
The Government Ubver interferes
in these matters ; but the moment the
miners produce so much gold that
this metal ge'.s cheap and the dollar
will uot buy as much as it formerly
bought, there will be a demand for a
limitation tu he placed on the amount
of gold coined.

100,000 l'KRMtXS DYlXti.

The awful massacres io Turkey
seem to continue, uotwiihstauding the
assembling of the warships of the
great powers of Europe, and the sao-pric- e

of christian people is simply
apalliog if reports ran be relied upon.
Following is one of the latest dis-

patches concerning the existing slate
ot affairs:

London, Nov. 18 It is under-

stood in well informed circles here to-

day that the assembling of the Brit-
ish and foreign fleets in Saloniew
Bay is having a good effect upon the
Turkish Government and that the
Sultan has finally determined to
make earnest efforts to put a stop to
the bloodshed in Asia Minor. It is

understood the Marquis of Salisbury
has received assurances that the Sul
tan has dispatched commissioners to
Ada Minor instructed to put io force
as soon as practicable the reforms in
sisted upon by the powers and that
beyond the assembling of the foreign
fleets off Salonica the powers will
take no further steps at present, be-io- g

desirous of giving the Turkish
Government every opportunity possi-

ble of restoring order in the disturb
ed districts without having recourse
to measures which might add to the
ttate of anarchy prevailing. The
following telegram from Constanti
nople was received this raornii g by
the Anglo-America- Association.

"The Arineuiaus are being massa-

cred everywhere in Asia tumor.
Over 100,000 are dying of ttarvalinn
and exposure The Sissouu work of
relief has closed Fur God's sake,
urge the Government to stop the
most awful evuuts of modern times.
The Porte is powerless, as all the tel-

egrams are under the palace officials,
who nave incited the massacre
throughout Aoatollio."

A dispatch received here from
Rome says that advices which
have reached there from Constanti-
nople nonouuees that the agitation
against the Christians of Northern
Syria U extending and that massacres
have occurred near Aleppo.

Constantinople, via Sofia, Nov.
18. No details bavo jet been re-

ceived here of the massacre of about
800 Armenians at Kharput or of the
racking and burning of eight out of
twelve of the buildings belonging to
the American missionaries there. The
United States Ambassador, Mr. Ter
fell, has telegraphed fur particulars
of the outbreak, as especially whether
the eight American mission build
iugs were directly set on fire by the
rioters or if they simply caught fire
and were destroyed as the result of a
general conflagration. The Ajneri
can and other missionaries at Bitlic
have been compelled to return to Van
under an escort of Turkish troops
which was accorded them upon the
strong representations of Mr. Terrell
to the Porte. Further massacres are
reported from Sivas and there is a re
port that 4.000 Armenians have beeu
massacred at Gurun. Although the
reports of this latter massacre are not
confirmed the Turkish officials here
admit that the Kurds have made two
separate attacks upon the Armenians
of that locality and that there was
considerable lo6S of lift! due, accord'
tog to the Turks, to the rioting of
the Armenians which could ut other
wise have been suppressed.

The statistics of our foreigu trade
under the new tariff continue to look
black for the Uuited States. For the
month of October there was an in
crease in imports of dutiable mer
chandise of $8,000,000, as compared
with the corresponding month last
year. To offset this there was an in
crease of only 82,609,961 in exports,

n other words the balance is about
85,500,000 worse for the United
States for the fourteenth month of the
new tariff than it was for the second
month. What the eud will be at
this rate of progression is not difficult
to determine.

The success of the New York
horse allow is a result which we can
all contemplate with aatiefactioD
Aa Brother Charles A. Dana would
say, the horse is a uohle animal
Bora and matured under proper con
ditiong it becomes almoet human in
its intelligence, sympathies and af
fections. It lias been known to d is

criminate excellently in its likes and
dislikes, more so at times than ruau
himself. We should say, too, if press
ed to it, that the world would be bet-

ter i'ir if some dead horses were still
alive and some alive men were dead.
But that is a detail At the New
York show liruius and beauty have
coiuhiued to pay tribute to this noble
friend of man, and they have dune it
well. Electricity may supersede him
Gually at the plow, the mower and
reaper aud elsewhere where he bas
given splendid service, but it will be
for economic reasons ouly. There
will never come a time when he will
not have admirers, lovers, friends
Fhila. Inquirer.

The official retorns from every
county in Pennsylvania have been
received at the Stale Department and
areas follows Hay wood, Republi
can, 456,741 ; Meyers, Democrat,
282,481; Terry, Prohibitionist, 20,.
778; Dawson, People's, 7,802; An-to-

Socialist Labor, 1 ,32!. Scatter
ing, 31. Haywood's plurality, 174,-26-

The leading candidate for
judge of the superior court on the
Republican ticket is Judge Rice of
Luzerne county, who polled 4G0.288.
Smith, Democrat, is elected over
Yerkes, his closest competitor, by
6,214 votes.
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
U

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CflUFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Bub
pies to let upon the most reasonable torma.
He will also do .

JOB TEjMCHsTO- -

AU ordurs lea at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

at

f

itircircran?
fau enjoyed conitent ptrona for orrrirry yers. It it wonelrrfullj eflicciouj In allpainful din ei, uch m

Catarrb, ltbrhr,Ararat Kta, Uarkat-h-
nt other ailment wbrrw pain It an attend-ant. Tit It- - At Irti(r Korea, or by mall onreceipt of name, addreaa and tt cem.

W1NKELMANN & BROWN DRUQ CO.,
BslilBMro, V. ft A.

New Feed Store

C.

in Tionesta.

CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything In that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pn.

SAGZNDORPH'S PATENT SECTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Finish.
For Churches and Kttmlencea. Catalogue, price and
estlmtitt-a- , un itppllcution t ihehtole Alauufacturerm,
TIIK WW ItmtKlNti ft Cult. CO., NnlwU., tu

Airi nuikt-r- t' t i.tirntrmitf, lire una iMonu-i'roo- l
Hi eel Kwulino HUliim. Uet circular,

I EWIS' 98 LYE
L mronD aho Fssnncxo

- (PATENTED)
TbOtrwBvMt and pnrwat T y

mart . VnUke other I,ya. it beli'
a Hue powder and tttcktd in a car?
wilt) removable Hi. the coo tentaro always read fnr um u. in
make Uie Mm perfumed Hard Halu 'jo minuuta without boll in.It la tt bnl forclPAnaluf waala
piI) disinfecting link, cloaet,wa&hing bolUt palota, troea, to,

rXHHA. BAIT MTO CO.
fcrou. AgUn fbUa,, ft.

TIME TABLK, In
ellect Sept. i), 1895.

Trains leave Tio-nos- ta

for Oil City
and points west aa
follows :

ft o. 31 HutluloKxpross 1:10 noon.
X' tr I.-- ;ui ay i' ruiui scarry ing

passengers) 4:60 p.m.
No. 33 Oil City Kxi ress 7:55 p. in.

For Hickory,Tidioute,Warron, Kinz.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kast:
No. 30 Oloan Kxpress 8:44 a. ni.
No. 32 Pittburnh Express.... 4:17 p. in.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to lrvineton) 0:50 a.m.

Get Time Tahlos and full information
from fS. i. OLAKK, Agent, Tionesta, I'a.

K. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FFLLOWS,

Cien'l Passenger & Ticket Agent,
Buffalo. N. Y.

V. H. Whiteiililii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased, the store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovei lander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. It. It. Station, I am pre
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FKCT (ONER IKS,

TOBACCO AI CIGARS.

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and all goods delivered free of charge.

Cull aud see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER

IN OENKKAL MERCHANDISE,

jwjMirjm(. llir Inrgoot tm-- hp Im rvnr honifht, so

lip i ompo)pft to rwlld nn addition to liH wtnro. mak-

ing It twjro Inrgo.

Wo have Pry Oood, Pros floods, f'Mhlnir, Hoot.
Slvp. Hnd Knlilwr H"od, Trunk nnd Vnlio-- . Wn-fcp- j.

Vwrni, QnppnWHrp, ninwuiro. Crppt, Muttlng.

Hil Cloth and T anolrnm, Knrtiltnrp of nil dpspriptionr
In fwot. wnytl Ing yon want and don't hop von pn toiv,

Vy asking for It, iw our Stoi-- l lnrgp and loo 'nnnipronn

to mpntton. Rctnpmlpr thw plap.

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Mnrienville, Pa.

HIQHKST MARKET PRICE paid for Hides, 1 it- -, CaK-akin- s, Wool & liinseng.

You'll be
Down Town
Some day,

Drop in and see our Stock.
See the Prices.
Open your eyes at the bar-

gains.
Maybe you don't want to buy.
Maybe you are only curious.
All right.
Come anyway.
Curiosity isn't always a sin.
Sometimes it leads to Knowl-

edge.

Miles&Armstrong
The only dealers in Suits,

Overcoats, Underwear, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

TIONESTA, PENN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren.'Penna.

CAPITAL, - $150,000 00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheelor, David W. Boaty
Jerry Crury, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmlee, Andrew Uortzel,
C. Scbiminelfeng, A. T. Scolield,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

H. A. Janiiosou.

J'ersonal and Huainena accounts solici-

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative bankiny.

Interest allowed on deposits.
a. N. rARMLEE, Pres.

II. A. JAMIIJXOX, Vice Pres.
F. K. HERTZ EL. On-sl- r

NOTICE T0NAVIGAT0RS.

The Alleiiheny Vallev Railway Com-
pany will rebuild the three spans of their
bridge crossing tho Allegheny river at
(iil City ; commencing tiie erectiou of the
trestle work of the south spun about the
latter part of AuuiiHt, pluciug trestle
work under the middle and north spans
at periods of about two weeks apart.

Falseworks w ill lie in all three spans
about October 15th., but ill about two
weeks thereafter the south span of the
bridge will be again reopened for naviga-
tion.

The customary red lights will be
placed on the side at euvh
pTCr. lot

Touch

WITH THt DEMANDS OF A PRO-
GRESSIVE PEOPLE, THE

WHITE
THOROUOHLV SATISFIES THE MOST

PARTICUIAH BUYER.
U

Construction,
v Woodwork,

Finish and

Execution
ARC OP THE HIGHEST GRADE, HENCE
IT IS . . .

SURE TO PLEASE
IP YOU WANT A MACHINE THAT IS

riHST-CLA- sa IN EVERY RESPECT, PIN
YOURFA'THTOTHE WHITE. LIBERAL
TLRMS TO ACTIVE DEALERS IN VACANT
TERRITORY.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
CLEVELAND. O.

18 FALL ! 95.

ITOIin HTOCK OF

MERCHANDISE
IH AS LAUQR AS ANY OK TH KM,

AMD WE ARE HEADY TO SHOW THEM t--
TO YOU AT

PRICES NEVER RFFflRE HEARD OF 1

IN WKNTKKN PKN NSY UX A N I Pfl

IS THE I'OWKH THAT MOV KM TH K WORLD,
AND CASH HUYER.S KNOW II EKE TO OO,

' NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
SO JUST COME AND EXAMINE AND WE

WILL CONVINCE YOU TH KT CASH IS
TIIE THING TO T.UY OOODS WITH

COME NOW, WHILE WE AUK

ANXIOUS !

LANSON'S.r
Lawrence & Smearbauqh,

nC' 1 I l. f a t x

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CAN.1 ED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRSTCLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS 6c GROCERS,

TIONESTA. - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UE FOUND

TMM FBE&MEST G&QGEBIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is in chargo a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUN OEL WITH UTMOST CARE.

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldest manufacturers of breeuh-loadiii- bIioi guns in America. The strongos
shooting and best gun uiado. Ask your d.alor for them, send for catrtlogue.

IWJiKEIi ma&.9 MtiKmts,
Jiew York Saltisroom, 07 Chambers St. MERIDEN,' CONN.
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The Philadeipiiia Press
For 1896.

Pennsylvania's greatest Republican f.m-il- y

newspaper, The PliiUult :phia Puss, will u..tr
upon the new year tuuii r the most luvi i, 1 i.

conditions of its history.
A powerful agent in the r.aticn:-- u

itiunity, it is in.w more than t vt r a U u i in
news and able comment,

Its various departments have i'u.!;.;; H.c

past year l een greatly tlenKthe,
lVnnsylvania is covered county by i"t ntv,

city by city, town by town. No o'.ln r

covers the State so well,
The Woman's Paye of Tlx- !

come one of its most pn.rr.ir.ei.t i'c.;tv;u.; ;

is eagerly sought by ladies.
In the matter of Amateur ports Tie ; r ..

is also far in the lead nJ lishei i. o:e
news on that subject than nny other paper l:i

the lountiy.
Ihc subscription pike tl The Pu-5.;- , ju

year, is: Daily, six doVars; Daily and Sun-

day, eight dollars; Weekly, one dollar.
The Press is the greatest want medium ia

Philadelphia and give the lowest rates ( r.

that class of advertisim;.
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